
As the de facto capital of Europe, and one of the most progressive cities on the 
planet, Berlin is poised to be the European leader in cannabis business and drug 
policy reform. In early 2017, Germany pushes forward with progressive medical 
marijuana regulations, and German private companies will soon be cultivating 
cannabis that will be supplied to patients through pharmacies. The economic and 
social ramifications of these recent decisions are profound. Join us at the Berlin ICBC 
and engross yourself in a vastly emerging market with endless potential.

Berlin, Germany • 10 –12 April 2017

http://internationalcbc.com


GOLD
• Exhibitor booth
• 2 ICBC conference passes
• 2 tickets to ICBC VIP Reception
• Your company logo on ICBC website
• Your company logo on all banners at ICBC conference
€4,000 (3x3 meter stand)
€3,000 (6 foot table)

PLATINUM
• Exhibitor booth
• Half-page ad in the ICBC conference program
• Your company logo on rotating screen display in  

Speaker Room during conference
• Social Media blasts highlighting your company 

leading up to ICBC conference
• Marketing item promoting your company (such as pens,  

magnets, etc.) in each ICBC conference bag (you provide item)
• 4 ICBC conference passes
• 4 tickets to ICBC VIP Reception
• Your company logo on ICBC website
• Your company logo on all banners at ICBC conference
€6,000 (3x3 meter stand)
€5,000 (6 foot table)

EXHIBITOR OPTIONS
( Only 50 spaces available )

CONTACT US alex@InternationalCBC.com
www.InternationalCBC.com

001.541.864.0090

SPECIAL BRANDING PACKAGE
• Full-page ad in ICBC program
• Marketing item promoting your company (such as pens, magnets, etc. ) in each ICBC conference bag (you provide item)
• 2 ICBC conference passes
• 2 ICBC VIP Reception passes
• Your company logo on rotating screen display in Speaker Room during conference
• Your company logo on all banners at ICBC conference
• Social Media blasts highlighting your company leading up to ICBC conference
• Your company logo on ICBC website
Cost: €2,500

PLATINUM +
• Extra Large Exhibitor booth (3x 6 meters)
• Full-page ad in the ICBC conference program
• Your company logo on rotating screen display 

in Speaker Room during conference
• Social Media blasts highlighting your company 

leading up to ICBC conference
• Marketing item promoting your company (such as pens,  

magnets, etc. ) in each ICBC conference bag (you provide item)
• 4 ICBC conference passes
• 4 tickets to ICBC VIP Reception
• Your company logo on ICBC website
• Your company logo on all banners at ICBC conference
Cost: €8,000 (3x6 meter stand)

http://internationalcbc.com
http://internationalcbc.com/icbc-2017-berlin-contact-us/
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MEDIA KIT

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_JOg4kWvum5psC0UuyIiFQ

https://www.instagram.com/internationalcannabisbusiness/

https://twitter.com/intlcbc

https://www.facebook.com/internationalcbc

https://youtu.be/z9FqlX8UlJQ

http://vancouversun.com/business/local-business/international-cannabis-business-conference-comes-to-vancouver-one-of-the-cannabis-capitals-of-the-world

http://www.sfchronicle.com/news/article/GOP-and-Democrat-Congressman-hold-joint-6824932.php

http://www.straight.com/news/808161/video-alex-rogers-says-world-will-take-canadas-lead-pot-legalization-if-its-done-right  (VIDEO)

DOWNLOAD PHOTOS

VISIT OUR SOCIAL MEDIA

READ NEWS ARTICLES ABOUT US

http://www.oregonbusiness.com/article/the-magazine/november-december-2015/item/15779-the-high-road

CONTACT US alex@InternationalCBC.com
www.InternationalCBC.com

001.541.864.0090

ICBC VANCOUVER    https://photomatte.smugmug.com/2016-ICBC-YVR/i-jrJ986f

 Password: Vancouver (Note: passwords are case sensitive)

ICBC SAN FRANCISCO    https://photomatte.smugmug.com/Events/ICBC-SF-2016/

 Password: SanFran (Note: passwords are case sensitive)

VIEW PROMO VIDEO

http://globalcannabusiness.com/icbc/icbclogo_white_outline.pdf

DOWNLOAD LOGO

https://photomatte.smugmug.com/Events/ICBC-SF-2016/
https://photomatte.smugmug.com/2016-ICBC-YVR/i-jrJ986f
https://youtu.be/z9FqlX8UlJQ
http://globalcannabusiness.com/icbc/icbclogo_white_outline.pdf
https://twitter.com/intlcbc
https://www.facebook.com/internationalcbc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_JOg4kWvum5psC0UuyIiFQ
https://www.instagram.com/internationalcannabisbusiness/
http://vancouversun.com/business/local-business/international-cannabis-business-conference-comes-to-vancouver-one-of-the-cannabis-capitals-of-the-world
http://www.sfchronicle.com/news/article/GOP-and-Democrat-Congressman-hold-joint-6824932.php
http://www.straight.com/news/808161/video-alex-rogers-says-world-will-take-canadas-lead-pot-legalization-if-its-done-right
http://www.oregonbusiness.com/article/the-magazine/november-december-2015/item/15779-the-high-road
http://internationalcbc.com/icbc-2017-berlin-contact-us/


The International Cannabis Business Conference (ICBC) has quickly ascended over the last several years to 
become the world leader of canna-business conferences. After years of sold-out events in the U.S. and Canada, 
the ICBC makes its debut in Germany’s capital city, Berlin.

The first canna-business conference of its kind in Europe, the ICBC is perfectly timed as Germany is poised to 
expand its medical marijuana program just weeks before the conference. What makes the ICBC different is that 
it is primarily an informational event augmented by a boutique expo, delivering a complete education on the 
concepts of canna-business, including the public policy that surrounds it. 

With numerous studies conducted in countries such as Canada and Israel showing the medical benefits of 
cannabis—as well as the majority of states in the U.S. having either a medical or recreational use law—the stigma 
once associated with this plant is quickly being replaced by optimism on behalf of both doctors and business 
people from around the globe. 

Alex Rogers, Executive Producer of the ICBC, sees this as an opportunity for both Germans and international 
interests to come together. “The goal of this conference is to educate the world about what is going on in 
Germany, and to educate Germany about what is going on in the world, especially the U.S. and Canada, with 
regards to policy reform”, he says.

Speakers of note for the ICBC in Berlin include: 

• U.S. Republican Congressman Dana Rohrabacher;

• Dr. Ingo Michels, MD, Head of Unit of Federal Drug Commissioner of the Ministry of Health in Germany;

• Georg Wurth, CEO and owner of the Deutscher Hanfverband (German Hemp Association);

• Steve DeAngelo, creator of the popular TV show Weed Wars on Discovery Channel and Founder of 
Harborside Health Center, the world’s highest annual grossing medical marijuana dispensary.

Berlin, Germany • 10 –12 April 2017
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